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Community
Meetiings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00 - 1 :00 pm at the Chat--

manHill Restaurant,512 E ast
23rdStreet.

LubbockArea Client Council
meets onthe 2ndSaturday, 1:00
pm at the PattersonBranchLi-

brary, 1836 ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening,1708 venueG.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT, W ashingtonAmerican
Legion, Post808, meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30 pm, AmericanLe

gion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon.

ForgottenWestRidersmeetson
the 1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,

PattersonBranchLibr ary.

EastLubbock ChapterAARP
meets every 1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm, Mae SimmonsSenior Citizens

Lubbock Chapterof Black
Alumn i meetsevery3rdTuesday,

5:3e0 pm, TTU Merket Alumni
Center.

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every" 1stThursdayat 6:00 pm and
eyery4th Thursdayat 6:QQ pm at
theDunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E. 24th Street

WestTexasNative AmericanAs

sbciationPotLuck Suppermeets
on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting, meetingsheldon 2nd

Saturdaysof each monthat 7:00
pm at7:00pm, Educationalpre
sentationsanddemonstartions.

TexasJuneteenthCultur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meets atPattersonBranch!

Library, every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00pm.

West TexasChapterof 100 Blac
Menof West Texas meets3rd Mon
dayeveningsat 7:00pm atPark

way NeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi- nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe3rdT ues--

pay evenings,7:30 pra at Hunt Ele

mentarySchoool.

r ChatmanHill NeighborhoodAs
sociationmeets2ndThursdayof

everymonth at6:00 pm at lies Ele

mentaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcementyou want
to appearin this paper,
therearethreewaysto
get informationto us:

SouthwestDigest
CommunityMeetings
902 East28thStreet

Lubbock,Texas 79404
(806) 762-36- 12

Fax: (806)762-460-5

Emailusat :
swdigestsbcglobal.net
swdlgestyahoo.com
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Black PowerHasArrivedWith
SomeNew Challenges!. :.

National NAACP headBenjaminToddJealousspeakingatanews

conferenceat thestateCapitol in Hartford, Conn. Nine mouthsafter
seizing unprecedentedpower in government,black lawmakersare
in control ofsomeof the mostpowerful positions in Congress,and
facingnew challengesto using their long-soug- ht influence.

WASHINGTON (AP)
Ten months after Democrats
took over the Capitol and the
first African-America- n president
moved into the White House,
black lawmakersare in control
of some of the most powerful
positionsin Congress- andface
new challenges to using their
long-soug- ht influence.

Therehavebeensomevicto
ries - guaranteeingthat stimulus
money reaches sbme of the
poorestpartsof the country, ex-

pandinghate crimes legislation
andmoving to close healthcare
disparities.

But "in someways,our strate-

gies haven'tcaughtup with our
own power," said Benjamin
ToddJealous,chief executiveof
theNAACP.

"The civil rights community is

usedto passingbig omnibusleg-

islativeacts,"hesaid."We're not
so accustomed to having the
powerto slice anddice thatinto
20 piecesandattachthat to var-

iousotherappropriationsbills."
For generations,civil rights

were inseparable from black
politicians. That era endedwith
PresidentBarack Obama,who
hasdeclined to engagein tradi-

tional black advocacy.
So any new efforts to help

blacks who remain dispropor-
tionately unemployed,incarcer-

ated, unhealthy and
undereducatedwill most likely
come from the42 membersof
the CongressionalBlack Cau-

cus.
"The goal is closingaU(ofthese

gaps," said Rep. Barbara Lee,
chairwomanof the caucusanda
memberof the HouseAppropri-
ations Committee, which over-

seesbudgetaryspending. "When
you look at all thesehuge sys-

temic gaps, there's still not
equality andjustice for all."

But due to recent advances
among blacks - Obama'selec-

tion chiefamongthem - there is

a new resistancetoward efforts
aimed at helping black people
specifically, said,yniversity of
Pennsylvaniahistory professor.
Mary FrancesBerry.

"We're used to being suppli-
cantsat the table," Berry said.
".Now they haveto be smart.Jf
theywant to do somethingabout
unemployment,they can target
thosewhohave thehighestrates.

If you target education, target
the lowest achievementrates.
Don't say, 'We're doing this for
black folks'; you say, 'We want
to targat where the problems

mare.
That strategyhag beentaking

shapefr sometime, said Rep.
JamesCJyburn,,D-g-- C who as
majoc whip is th third-twik-i- ag

nvikbr of the House.

Clyburn cited an amendment
in the economicrecoverypack-

agethatheworkedon with Rep.
CharlesRangel, D-N.- Y, chair-

man of the Ways and Means
Committee, to ensure that 10

percentof federalstimulus dol-

lars arespent in areaswhere at
least 20 percent of residents
have lived in poverty for the last
30 years.

"If I were designinga quote--

gram today, thafewhatI would
be'Using, the 10-20-- 30 formula,"
Clyburn said. "We are finding
more and more sophisticated
ways ofdoing this on anonracial
basis."

But somestill say thefractious
blackcaucus- which famously
split over endorsing Obamaor
Hillary Rodham Clinton in the
2008 presidential primaries --

should be doing much more to
bring together leadersfrom the
private sector, education and
local governmentto tackleprob-

lems facingblackAmerica.
"The black power establish-

ment altogethershouldbegiven
a B-mi- or a s," Berry
said. "They heed to pull to-

gether, join together and be
smart abouthow they articulate
what the goalsand opportunities
are."

Rep.JohnConyers, h.,

chairmanof theJiidiciary Com-

mittee, saidrecentlyenacedleg-islatio-n

expanding hate crimes

JordanMcKenzie,6th

Annalis Revilla, 6th

protection and change he is

pushingto mandatoryihinimum
sentcncinglawsareevidenceof
"a whole new power, syndrome
on the nationalscene."

He also said h planned to
bring abill throughhis commit-
teecalling for thegovernmentto
studythe issueofreparationsto
descendantsoPslaves. "This is
not just a feel-gbo- d measure,"
Conyerssaid. "This is very seri-

ousbusiness."
Obama opposesreparations

and hassalfl "the best repara-

tions we can provide are good
schoolsin the inner city andjobs
for people who are unem-

ployed."
Thecaucusalsoplayedamajor

role in pushingtheHouseto for-

mally rebukeRep. Jim Wilson,
the South Carolina Republican
who shouted" You lie!" during
Obama'shealth careaddressto

Congress.
"We weren'tjust going to let

that go and not say something
about it," said Rep. Yvette
Clarke, D-N.-

ShesaidClyburn'sposition as
majority whip wascrucial to this
and other caucus priorities:
"We're able to sortofproject and

amplify our voicesbecausehe's
in the leadership."

Clarke said thatin bills such

for the of 2009

care reform "and auto industry
bailouts,caucusmembersaffect
"the chemistryofthe legislation"
by ensuring that provisions to
helpminorities areincluded.

For example,theHousehealth
carebill providesbillions ofdol-

lars to address thesubstandard
health care many minorities re-

ceive. It's unclear whether the
provisionswill remain after ne-

gotiations to reconcile the Sen-

ate healthcarebills.
Berry, the Pennprofessor,said

the caucus'effectivenessshould
ultimately bejudged by results
on problems in poverty, educa-

tion, and other
areas.

"We're going to find out how
smart they are, how committed
they areand whethertheyhave
a fix on what the peopleneed,"
shesaid,

HATTY
THANKSGrVTNG!

Isidro 7th

JadaWilliams, 7th
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SamMedina

SamMedinaNamed
LubbockCity Attorney
The Lubbock City Council namedSam Medina as Lubbock 's

City Attorney on October 1, 2009. Before working for the City,
Medina servedasthe 237th State Judicial District Court Judgebe-

ginning in 1999.
Medina was rearedin CrOsbyton, graduated from TexasTech

Law School,was in privatepracticefrom 1976 to 1995,andwas the
first HLpanic be electedto a county-wid- e position in Lubbock.

County when,in 1995, hebecamejudgeof the CountyCourtfat Law

SterlingNamedAssistant

DunbarMiddle School
Students Month November,

unemployment

Rodriquez,

PrincipalAt

Cleburne RonnieSterling,
whowasbom andraisedin Lub-

bock by his late parents,Mary
and IraSterling, is currently an
AssistantPrincipal of Cleburne
IndependentSchoolDistrict.

A graduateof Coronado
High School in 1989,he earned
his Bachelorof ScienceDegree
in Exercise and Sport Science
from TexasTech University,and
receivedhisEducationalAdmin-
istration Degree from Texas
Women'sUniversity in Denton,
Texas.

Mr. Sterling beganhis teach-
ing careerin DeSoto,Texasasa
Texas History teacher andfoot-

balltrack coach.His hasacareer
in teachingand coachingin var-

ious positions all over the Dai-la- s,

Forth W orthMetroplex,

Amy Poter,8th

Christian Salazar,8th
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CleburneISD

RonnieSterling

with stints in Dallas, Frisco,and
McKinney.

He hasbeeain the education
field for more than twelve
years.He is the father of two
sons, namely; Ira,-ag- e 14 and
Jonathan,age11.

He is the proudgrandsonof
Lottie Harper of Lubbock.

ChristmasOf
HopeDrive

Organizationsandareamedia
unite to assistareafamilies in

Heed

Foranumberofyearsmany;
organizationsfrom thecommit
nity haveworked collectively to
assure that families in West
Texasrural communitieswill not
lose hope at Christmas.In this
samespirit variousorganizations
andmediawill beholding acol-

laborativeeffort - the "Christmas
of Hope,Drive," a food and
money drive on December 4,
2009, from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. gn
theNoith parking lot ap the
Civic Crater, off Mac Davis
Lane.

The food collectedduring
this timewill beusdto prepar
holiday food boxa. The pro
ceeds collected will puroiiafp
perishablefood items like milk
broadandtnrkty. All ofth

CeatimteeHPage2
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FASHION FUN Dark
denim is always bestwhen you

with re going to wear them to n

Shirley Roberson dressy event May I suggest...
skinny jeans with your favorite

CHRISTMAS AND candyappleredpumpsandyour

SKINNY JEANS! sexy red sequin halter top,
skinnyjeans - over sizeV neck
rhinostonesweaterwith 20 inch

Ladies,why notstep tito the sUv&r chalii necking,youGould

holiday ssene in your soxy evencfrfplc your skinny jeans
skinnyjeans?that'sright thsse With aniceWhite silk blouseand LADIES, HOW GREAT
jeans are not just for casual overthe kneewhite sexyboots. IS THAT! I.

it i(t i )fiwear,you can also dressthem
up, all theway up to formal, it Always weara SMILE!
all dependon how you do . NOW YOU TELL ME

Themembersof theBethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church will have its Fellowship
Dinner on Sunday afternoon,
November 29, 2009, immedi-
ately following churchsservices

Rev. SoniaJ. Scott is pas-

tor

HappyWeddingAnniversary
to Lesterand BuelahWinterson
Friday,November27, 2009.

Church serviceswerewell
attended last Sunday morning,
November22, 2009, at the New
Hope Baptist Church, 2002
Birch 'Avenue, where the proud
pastof is Rev. B. R. Moton.

Servicesgot underway at
1 1 : U a. m. with the PraiseTeam
singing out of their hearts.The
morning scripturewas readby
Minister C. Wilson and prayer
wasoffered by Minister S. Mc-Cutche-

theNew HopeChoir sung
musicafselections.

PastorMoton delivered a
dynamicsermonentitled"God's
Favor Will Bring You
Through."His scripturetext was

Your Resource

"kicki? 'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'kic

juni bs a; U ,0" .un,r.; Km

CHARLES mM$

I Samuel22: 5.

After the morning sermon, an
invitation to discipleshipwas ex-

tended.
The morning announcments

Were read by Sister LaVernc.
Brother TotSey Basswelcomed
all visitors.

s(l )ft ) jC

During theholidaysthereare
many children on the South
Plainswho will not haveaplace
to call home,much lessgifts to
open Christmas morning. Yet,
there is hope.YOU can provide
a Christmasgift for a local child
in need...becauseevery child
deservesagift to open on Christ-

masmorning.
CASA (CourtAppointedSpe-

cial Advocates)of the South
Plains is partnering with Mr.
Gatti's Pizzato host the6th An-

nual Kids 4 Kids Toy Drive to
promote the spirit of giving this
holiday seasonby encouraging
the community to donate toys
for fosterchildren.

CASA is a nonprofit organi-

zation thattrains volunteers to
servesas independentvoices in
court for abusedand neglected

MB BOCK

EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

AD

fl0.SK)'
Coil in

for Success.

"tACtaOO 1472
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KWHC-O-FOO- DS

1528EastBroadwayAvenue
BroadwayAnd MLK

Gas Lottery Foods Moneygram
Cigarettes Tobacco Air

Beer Wine Liquors
COMING SOON'

Open: 7:00 a. m, until 1100p, m.
EWRYI)AY!H

(PQ6) 765-65-07

children in the South Plains
Area. The Annual Kids 4 Kids

y Drive wilt helpprovidegifts
to thesechildren thattruly would
not havea Christmasotherwise.

Donatedgifts canbe dropped
off at Mr. Gatti's Pizzabetween
now and Dec. 13. Each child
who brings a gift will receive a
tree child's buffet during that
visit to Mr. Gatti's.

ChristmasHoliday
OpenHouse

The BuddyHolly Centerand
SilentWings Museuminvite the
public to a Holiday Open House
on Saturday,December12, 2009
from 10am to 5pm. Join us for
a dayfull ofshopping,hotcider,
holiday cookies,and children's
activities all in the spirit of the
holidays.

If youaresearchingfor a spe-

cial and unique holiday gift,
look no further than the gift
shops at the LubbockMunicipal
Museums.Both shopscarry var-

ious items to suit any tasteand
style, includingCDs, DVD's, as-

sorted apparel, mugs, books,
memorabilia,keepsakes,games,
and muchmore!

Hot cider andholiday cookies
will be servedall day and chil-

dren canparticipatein freemake
and take activities. In addition,
the Buddy Holly Center will
offer a CreativePrinting work-

shop from Childrenages
6 andup will learnhowto create
designs on paper and fabric
using rubbings, stamps, and

SPCAnnounces
Spring Registration

LEVELLAND - South
Plains Collegewill hostregistra-
tion on its Levelland,Plainview
Center,Byron Martin Advance
Technology Center ancl Rcess
Center campus locatfons Jan.
12-1- 4. I

Spring classesbegin'Jan. 19.
SPC PlainviewCenter, located

at 1920 W. 24th SttvWill offer
spring registration Trom 5 to
6:30 p.m. Jan. 12 in the Mfio
Office. ?opermit is required."

Registrationibr technicalma-

jors only at tljeJByron Martin
ATCS 3201Ave. Q, is setfor 5 to
6:30 p.m. Jan. 12 in the Main
Office. Although nopermit is re-

quired, studentsshould be ad-

mitted to SPC with transcripts
on file to beeligible.

stencilsand will designa small
book or card for thev,holidays.
Cost is $5, and on .
is requiredby December5th so
don't forget to call LisaHowe at
775-356-7 to signup today!

Also, rememberto bring a
new toy to donateto the United
StatesMarine Corps Reserves
Toys for Tots toy drive and re-

ceive one free admissionto ei-

therMunicipal Museumfor each
toy donated. The toy drive is a
wonderfulway to makeachild's
Christmasmemorable.All toys
will be given to local children in
needthis holiday season'

Judicial ComplianceAssistant
This positionwill provide advanced,accurateand

timely recoveryandcollections services for the
County of Lubbock.

Maintenanceof financial recordsfor the
criminal courtsof Lubbock County concerning

fine, courtcostsandattorneyfee payments.
Continual interaction with clientsof the

court requiring excellentcustomerserviceskills.
High school diploma or G.E.D. Keyboard

speedof 45 wpm and 10-k- ey by touch. Applicants
mustattachdocumentationof mostrecenttyping

score to tliekapplication.
For the applicationprocessandjob detailsvisit:

www. co.lubbock.tx. ub
TexasPublic Information ActADA7EOE

"FreshFromThe Garden"

Turnips Turnip Greens Mustards
& Collards!

You Pick! Honor System!

$7.00perbag!
OpenEveryday!

34 Mile Southof FM 1585on Hwy 87
Look for RED ROOF!
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"On JusticeClarenceThomas" "Lord, ThanksForYour Giving!"

1

One of my Anglo -A- merican

attorneyfriendsis very fond
of Supreme Court Justice
Clarence Thomas. She re-

minded me in n conversation
that African-America- ns should
not be negative about Justice
Thomas becausehestandsout as
a greatAmericanand forjustice
for all Americans.My response
was "we as humans have our
own opinion and as African
Americanswe mayperceivelife
differently as justice relates to
African-Americans- ."

However, to my chagrin (re-

lating to the non-actio-n of Jus-

tice Thomas) I was totally
surpriseat a newsstory baption:
"Clarence Thomas To Other
Supreme Court Justices: Be
Quiet".

Jay Reeve wrote: Clarence
Thomas,thejustice long known
as the silent member of the
Supreme Court, criticized his
colleaguesFriday (October 23,
2009) for badgering attorneys
rather thanletting them speak
during oral arguments.Thomas
- who hasn'tasked a lawyer a
question during arguments in
nearly four years said heand

Church servicesgot started
at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church, 2020 E ast 14th Street,
last Sunday morning,November
2?., 2009, at 10:10 a. m. The
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Canady

: ouuuuyocuuui gui imuciyvw
'last SundayImomingwjLthjSui w

perintendent Sister Shirley
Davis in charge.

The subjectof the morning
lesson was "Pursuing Virtue."
The scripture pture text was II
Peter 1:3-1- 5. The Unifying
Topic was "A Faithful People."
Thet teacherof the morning les-

son was Rev. Nita Davis. The

We areintroducingourscrip-

ture II Chronicles7:14. It is said
t hat a numberof our boy s are
being killed. In our country,
mostlydru g relatedandgangre

A 7
TY1
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the other eight justices virtually
always know where they stand
on a caseby reading legalbriefs
beforeoral arguments.

"So why do you beatup on
people if you already know? I
don'tknow, becauseI don'tbeat
up on em. I refuse to partici-
pate.I don't like it, so I don't do
it," Thomas saidduring an ap-

pearancebefore law studentsat
the Univei'sity oPAlabama.

Thomas didn't name names,
but fellow conservative Justice.
Antorin Scalia is generallycon-

sideredthe court's most aggres-

sive questioner during oral
arguments. President Barack
Obama's lone nominee so far,
Justice Sonia Sotomayor, isn't
afraid to ask questionseither.
Thomas scoffedat the ideathat
the justices try to use questions
to influence the opinionsof fel-

low member of the court. "All
nine of us are in the samebuild-

ing," he said. "If we want to
swayeachotherwe know where
we are.We don'tneedoral argu-

mentsto do that.It doesn'tmake
any senseto me."

Reeves noted that Thomas
compared Senateconfirmation

review was given by Pastor
Canady.

The main thought of our
SundaySchoollessonwas: "Ac-

cordingashis divine power hath
givenunto usall t kings thatper
tain unto life and godliness,
through,the Knowteage oj hint
tbatjtath.called iJoglory and
virtue." II Peter1:3.

The morning worship hour
begunat 11:15 a. m. Themorn-
ing devotionwas led by Deacon
EdwardWilliams andBrother.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choirsung out of their
heartsandsouls. What atime we

lated, the picture looks gloomy
for our raceknowing that we al-

ready have a short ageof men.
This writer can seethat there
will be even fewer men for our

GetTo Know LubboJc'aRecyclta Caaibnt
Seuiluida
1981 84th (84th &Ave.P)
NeruWde- -
308Municipal Drive (motAi88l fbsltar)
Elmwsed-
2002ElmwoodAve. (nearLCU)

to Selectingthe referees for a
college football gamein hopes
ofgetting favorablecalls for one
team or the other. "That's all
basedon a particular outcome
you want. That is the antithesis
of judging. You're corrupting
your process.I think the confor-
mationprocessis both unneces-
sary, it's uniformedwith respect
to what the court actually does
and it's very dangerous."

Thomasalso noted"the court
is too dominatedby Ivy League
lawyers and lacks regional di-

versity. People constantlyworry
aboutracial, genderand ethnic
diversityandhomestatesmaster,
too."

I am happyto know that parts
of Justice Thomas are liken to
brass. When he apply his
thoughtsto action (andquit act-

ing like he is afraid of white
males) black women may re-

spect him and he just might
become anotherThujgood Mar-

shall.
'

Happy
Be Thankful ForAll
Things,No Matter!!!

hadsingingGod's Praises!!
The morning messagewas

deliveredby PastorCanady. His
subject was "Why Tempt Thu

Lord?" The Songof Inspiration
was :His bye Is On The Spar
row. ,

atgfebyDFirst- 'Lady
the Canady.

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

to QQ
jGree?

Thanksgiving!"

Oihejvveeklylmeetingheld

are asfollows:
Mission meetson Wednes-

day eveningat 5:00 p. m.
Bible Study is held on

Wednesday evenings,beginning
at 6:00 p. m.

Choir Rehearsalis held on
Fridays at 5:00 p. m.

young girls to marry when they
arereadyto marry.

At times, we can feel so
in the faceofsuch tragedys.

Somemayaskwhat we do?
When we sear searchthe

scripturesto find if there is any
word from the Lord for sucha
time as his, we can take fresh
couragein the of God's
inspiredwriters. We find hopein
II Chronicles7:14:

"If my people, who are
by my nameshallhumble

Proverb27:20 - Hell and
destructionareneverfull. Sothe
eyesof man are never

We havea headache,1h?
pain is greatunderourbreathwe
curse. We hearof the man who
hasabrain tumor, ThankGod, it
couldbe worse!!!

92:1-- 2 It is a good
t hing to give thanks unto the
Lord, and to "ung praisesunto
his name.O'Most High to show
forthyour lovingkindnessin the
morning and your faithfulness
every night.

Welfee love onesand friends
in t heorbitsunderourbreathwe
curse. Yours and mineis not in
there today. God, it could
bjaworselll
7 Psalm118:23-2- 4 -- This is

theLord's doing. It is marvelous
in our eyes. This is the day

ywhich the Lord hasmade.WE
"Will rejoice and beglad in it.

We go buy groceries, fill
sevensacks:Thepricesarehigh.
We curserse many peoplehus-

tling the trash cans. Thank
God, it couldbe worse! I !

Deuteronomy15:11 The

Sister'"Stiiriey I

St. Matthew Baptist Church

help-

less
can

t
words

called

r;

satisfied.

Psalm

Thank

The Ushersmeetat 1 1 :00 a.
m. on Saturday mornings.

All who are involved in
thesemeetings areasked to be
present.

, Tfo, 2ai5Sannouncernes j

Let usnot forgetoursick and
shut in of the Lubbock Commu-
nity. Your prayersarewelcome!

Let uspray for Rev. Walter
Jackson who is a patient at
Covenant Medical Center,
Room492.

themselves and pray, and.
seek my face, and turn from t
heir wicked ways, then I will
hearfwm heaven,andwill for-
give their sins, and will heal
their land."

If you will takethis scripture,
youwill find that ourLord is not
short on his promiseto forgive
sin andheal our land. He is wait-

ing for us to putourtrust in him,
and know thathe is a God who
can changethings.

God acts according to his

Lord said, for the poor shall
never Cease out of the land.
Therefore, I commandyou, say
ing, you shall open your hand
wide unto your brother to the
poor, and to your needy in y our
land.

It canr ain all weekend,want
to beoutside,underourbreathh
we cursethinking of the flood-
ing. We hear ofin other states.
ThankGod, it could beworsel 1 1

Psalm118:24 - This is the
day which the Lord hasmade.
We will rejoiceandbeglad in it.

AREYOU THANK
FUL FOR THIS DAY???

W go to the store,pull on
the door, --and it's hard to open.
We curse.We seethe manin the
wheelchair trying to get in.

Thank God, it could beworse!! !

Psalm 105:1--2 - O' Give
thanksunto the Lord, call upon
his name;makeknown his deeds
among thepeople singing unto
him' singing Psalms unto him,
Talk you ofall his wonderous
works.

We know of a personwho got
t heircar'sfender bent.Out loud

(( jfc 3C ifc

In His own image,God cre-

atedman.Heformedthe dustof
earth;

But m ore than that, to 'all
who are in Christ. ,

do 'redemption.

Thought challenges professing
"God is Christ time, bfcat-ma-ke

ift ifc fc ifc c )((

Awaiting Redemption
In 2 Peter3, the apostle is

writing to groupofpeople
have felt like they in

the week of school. They
been toldfor aboutthe

word. Experience the of
beinga Christian.

Thought:
Keepsmiling and loving those

you know He caresless
about

Freedomis nevergiven by the

oppressor,it must be
demandedby the oppressed.

To all who sick
berieved,we're praying you!

Rememberthe Devil can't
heal, only Can, and He

"Enter his gates

they cursed.Then know of that
someonedied in an accident.
Thank God, it havebeen
worse!I!

II Chronicles16:34 T O'
Give thanksunto the Lord, for
he is good. For his meroy en-

duresres forever.
The wind is blowing at 40

mph. Under our brea th you
curse. You've forgotten t he
1970 tornado in Lubbock.
Thank God, it couldbeworse! ! I

Psalm65:- 5- They also that
dwell in the uttermostparparts
are ar e afraid aid of y our t to-

kens (SIGNS)rYou make the
out goings of the morning and
eveningto rejoice

The man'scar broke down.
He rides the Citibus, under

h he curses.Many cities
in Texasdon't evenhave a bus
system. Thank God, it couldbe
worse!!!

Psalm - He ers
t hehills from his chambers.The
earth is satisfied with the fruit
of your works.

BrotherT . J. Patterson had
Continuedon Page4

He giveseternalLife bysec .. their TheTpeope
qndbirth. of that day didn't face papers

Irt andexams.No, they facedmucji

For The Week: bigger for
the only one who can as Lord: jail

the dirty clean." ings, and potential death. As I

a who
must were

last
had years

joy

you!

are and
for

God
will.

with thanks

could

his
breath

104:13 wat

coming day of the Lord when
God would call all his peopleto
him and theywould receive their
long-await- ed redemption.
I can imagine Christiansin that

r- V realty lookingforward

read2 Peter3, 1 try to putmyself
in their position. What would I
be feeling if I were they?Per-

hapstheseChristianswere tired
of the world aroundthem.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING
DAY TO ALL OFYOU!!

giving and his courts with
praise; givethanks to him and
praisehis name.For the LORD
is good andhis love enduresfor-

ever; his faithfulnesscontinues
throughall generations."-- Psalm
100:4--5

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent;Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

From all of us at the Out-

reachPrayer Breakfast,Happy
Thanksgiving! May GodBless
eachof you!!!
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Obsequies
Herman

' ftutteralservicesfbr Harman
B5n.Were hold last Saturday
afternoon,November 21, 200.,
at Houseof Prayer.

Interment will follow at
EcsthavonMemorial Park under
the directionofGriffin Mortuary
.& FuneralHomeof Lubbock.

Banks, 64 of Lubbock,
passedawaySunday,November
15, 2009 at Covenant Medical
Center.

Herman was born April 5,
1945 to DallasandKattie Banks
in Rosebud.Hermanjoined the
military atan early age,upon his
release he was employed at
SouthwesternBell for 31 years.
Heretired in 2002.

He married JoannM. Banks
on May J4, 1997. He is pre-

ceded in deathby his father, Dal-

las Banks, Sr.; and one brother,
CharlesWoodruff.
He leavesto cherish hismemory
his two sons,HermanBanks,Jr.
and Terry Banks; wife, Jo Ann

SPCto hostannual
ChristmasTree

Lighting eventon
Dec. 1

LEVELLAND - South
Plains College will host its an-

nual Christmas Tree Lighting
ceremonyat 5:15p.m. on Dec. 1

at the entrance to the college.
Theeventis free andopento the
publfS?

The eveningwill begin with
Students from local schools
singing traditional Christmas
carols. Levelland Christian
Schoolstudentswill singat5: 1 5

p.m. ABC School studentswill
perform at 5:30 p.m. and South
ElementarySchoolstudentswill
sing at 5:45 p.m.

Dr. Kelvin Sharp,Presidentof
SouthPlains College,will light
the tree at6 p.m.

Clausis expectedtolfr-rivc'-
by

way of a fire truck.
able' to' visit

with Santain the SnackBar area
of the StudentCenter.

Hot chocolate,coffee, wassail,
cookies and doughnutswill be
served.

If caseof inclement weather,
the program will be moved in-

side to theSundownRoom.

Banks

Banks; one step-so- n, DeQvan
Neal; mother, Hattie Banks;
three brothers,DallasBanks,Jr.,
ClaudeBanksandHenryBanks;
three sisters, Naomi Millign,
CordelliaMustiful andElizabeth
Clove; two grandchildren; his
special children, the Witfields;
anda hostof other relativesand
friends.

DRIVE SAFELY
DURING

THE
THANKSGIVING

HOLIDAYS!
WATCH OUT FOR
OUR CHILDREN!

ThankYou!!

The AnnualHarvest Festival
of Smith TempleChurch was a
big success.A spiritual message
was given by Rev. Sonia Jk

Scott, pastor Bethel African
Methodist EpiscopalChurch.
We hadgoodmusicandsinging.
What a time!!

Thank y you Bethel mem-

bers, Mt Vernon UMC mem-

bers, all visitors, friends, and
Brother T. J. Pattersonfor shar-ing,yo- ur

time with usLTherewas plenty of Spiri-

tual andSoul Food! (Smile)
God Blesse ach ofyou!
Rev. D. A. Smith,Pastor

SmithTempleChurch

For more information, contact
the StudentActivities Office at
(806) 716-237- 7.

"
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CD's - DVD's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

'R& B - RAP - MIX CD's
NEW & USED!
Buy - Sell Trade

82nd& Indiana 795-33- 22

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Getpaid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential.Setyourown

hours.Startpart-tim-e. For moreinformation,
Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-37-39

carman904yahoo.com

I
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Memorials
Deondra LatriceBurleson

"Dee Dee"
May 19, 1977- November24, 2006

Sweetheart,it's beenthree
years. It seems like yesterday.
Me and the girls missyou so
much! We never thought we
would say goodbye so soon.
Godgrantmetheserenityto ac-

ceptthe thingsI cannotchange,
courageto changethe things I
canandwisdom to know the dif-

ference. We will alwaysloveand
missyou.

You will alwaysbe in our
hearts.

Love, .

Tytiana, Mah 'Kayla and
Your Mother

Huey "H. J." Manahan
October4, 1928 - November26, 2008

We count it all joy whenwe
suffer in thenameofJesus.

A yearhaspassedsinceour
Lord called his beloved son
homefrom, labor to reward .

Though we loved him dearly --

and still do - God loved hime
more..

Heavenis even grander,and
moreblesses to haveyou asan
angel, You aresosorelymissed,

but you live on in our hearts,
andmemories,andwill forever.

Your wife - BrendaManahan
Your Step-childre- n:

Brett Luton, ShanequaDoss,
Curtis Hill,

Brandon Wooten,

CITY OFFICES CLOSEDFOR
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

City of Lubbock officeswill
be closedThursday,November
26 and Friday, November 27,
2009, in observance of the
Thanksgiving holiday. Regular
businesshours will resumeon
Monday,November30.
' Due to theThanksgivinghol-ida- y,

regularly scheduledtrash'
pickup will not occur onThurs-

dayor Friday. Therewill be lim-

ited trash pickup on Saturday,
and normalpickup will resume
on Monday,November30.

Emergencyserviceswill con

'WMm ayyuttmutt

fry i.'.'
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DeadlineSetFor
Tilack History

CalendarIs Almost
Upon All of Us!

If you want to be a part of'
BlackJHistory in Lubbock and
tho SouthPlains of Texas,you
can do so by participating in a
proposedBlack History Calen-
dar.

The deadlinefor the Black
History Calendar is Monday,
January4, 2010.

This is aprojectof theRoots
Historical Aits Counoil.

For moreinformstkm, c con-

tactEddieP. Richardsonat (806)
762-36-U

"We are trying to promote
Black History by prQmfe
Lubbock's Black citfowtf who
have contributed to this am in
bustiMifi, education,acta,sports,
law ad other areas,"saysMr.
Richardson..

JadePrice, and
Verdell Price, III;

andyourgrandchildren,
especiallyVicquasia and

Amaria.

tinuewithout interruption.

ThankGod For Jesus
Continuedfrom Page3

two of his tires cut. Out loud
hedidcurse.Billy 'B. J." hadall
four of his t irews cut, Thank
Godit could havedbeepworse!

Psalm100:1--2, 4a- Make a
joyful noise unto the Lord, all
you lands.Serve the Lord with
gladness:Comebefore hispres-

encewith singing. Be thankful
untohim, and blesshis name.
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Stji .Manager
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God's For Saving

All Sined

We

Obey Heven

WantsTo Help Our SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling and YardWork, Small
Lots BackYardsAlso!

Senikor Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon --Home- (806) 762-257- 3

Cell: (806) 470-665-5.

Manhattan HeightsChurch Of Christ
Call (806) 763-958- 2

Minister
Tyron N.

E. & M.L.K.
Sunday: 1

Bible CIass-9:0-0 a.m
S:23

Worshlp-5;p.-m

Bible ClassDevotion-7:00p.-m

Plan

Have Rom.

Must GodWill

IHm Enter

and

1702 26th Blvd.

Matthew7:21, Mark:
How-D- o We Obey Him?

HernlngThe Gospel-Ro-m. 10:17
Beleve-He- b 11:6

Repentof slns-Lu.l3-:3

ConfessthatJesusis the Son God Act-8:3-7

Baptized-Mar-k 16:15-1-6

For TVrasportation Call:
CharlesCurtis at (806)538-715-8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COMEAND WORSHIPWITH

Be Family Wise and Immunize

Are you andyourbabies,toddlers,and teensprotected

againstmine-preventab-
le diseases?

BabiesncdQtsat and 12--15 months.

Olderchildren needshots at 4-- 6 yearsandto againit 1 1

All kids can catchf their shots anyage they

Adults needshotstool

you andoryour needshots Wt to help you!

Call the City ofLitel HealthDtpttncat at 775-305-0.

ft

OTTI

Auto &rvl

Do
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or

DuBose
St. Jr.

3-- 9
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If children we
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CHIJVK ABOMt I
This Is The Beginning Of The Season!!

LET'S NOT FORGET
HOW THANKSGIVING IS
TODAY! THIS N THAT
wants to sharesomeinformation
about THANKSGIVING
DAY!

Thanksgivingor Thanksgiv-

ing Day, presentlycelebratedon
the fourth Thursday in Novem-
ber, has beenanannualtradition
in the United Statessince 1863.
It did notbecomea federalholi-

day until 1941. Thanksgiving
was historically a religious ob-

servationto give thanks to God,
but is now primarily identified
asa secularholiday.

The First Thanksgiving was
celebratedto give thanks to God
for helping the pilgrims survive
the brutal winter. The first

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving,

first

this Due
diminishing

The

CommunicationsOperator
911 dispatchingforpolice calls.
Managemultiple departments, and radio
effectively.

Good andcomputersskills

x

FLEXIBILITY to work shiftsdaysasrequired,
background

Wepayfor DPScertification andotherlaw enforcement
"'

paywith iswlB'JTliour
pay f - "

For the application and visit
www. us.

Sn
ReraetfcaHoward

anything foil sfbxt-Cha- t

Thoughwe have
into the Christmas

the Halloweenwas
over, we makeaneffort
to rememberthatthere is a very

speciallime of the year in
which we setasidtto

commemoratethe first
yearof the of fruits

andvegetablesasone of the
first coloniesof Europeansto
settle in the as

well the celebrationof a year of
helpfulnessandharmonywitfi

their neighbors,the local
Were it not for the help of

the Indians,thecolony
not have

From begin-

nings, the woesof war and

the American scenehas
changeddrastically, with thoe
who the immij.nts,
subduedand isolated due to a

in Thankfully,

the Indians have taken some
of their in

the treaties to regain some of
their property,and prof-
itable businessesto help their
tribes. As oneof our late presi-

dents said, "The business of
America, is business."

rhe. businesses of
America borrowed from
the national treasury to keep

but somehow,
the American is being

lasted three
daysproviding enoughfood for
53 pilgrims and 90 Indians.The
traditional menu
often features turkey, stuffing,
sweetpotatoesandpumpkin pie.
Americans mayeat thesefoods
on modern day

but the first feastdid not
of these items.On the feast

wasany typeof fowl that
the pilgrims hunted. Pumpkin
pie wasn't on the menubecause
therewere no ovensfor baking,
but they did have boiled pump-

kin. Cranberriesweren't intro-

duced at time. to the
of flour diere

was no breadof any kind.
foods included in the first feast
included geese,venison,

andfire
agencies chan-

nels
typing requiredfor proper

dataentry.
all

Extensive check.

training.
Starting no experience incentive''

Dispatch experience moremoneyl
process details

co. lubbo'ek.tx.

by
can

been
forced sea-

son minute
should

have
success-

ful harvest

United States,

Indi-

ans.
would

survived.
humble

hos-

tility,

welcomed

difference values.

control destiny using

started

have

businessafloat,
citizen

feast

consist

turkey

supply

duck,

job

naue
shafted. The costof credit has

increasedfor anyonewho quali-

ties to securecredit andhasbeen
cut off from citizens who are
classifiedas not qualified. Yet,
we are urged to 'shop until we
drop' for tfie holiday season.No
one mentionsto be thankful for
what you have and to only pur-cua-se

thosethings for which you
have theavailable funds to pur-

chasefor the holidays and cele

W
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fish, lobster, clams, swan,
berries, dried fruit, pumpkin,
squash,and many more vegeta-

bles.
As we sit down this .....

Thursday November 26,
2009 andcelebrate...letus
not forget those who are
LESS FORUNATE as
thereare those
bock who

!ivinS in LubWhite Men Puritanscameto--
Will be n1inr tn nUia thntil-- fnr a

forunate....Let'snot forget .... t
heelderlywho .... too .... maybe
without......

As THISNTHAT ......
believes very strongly
EVERYDAY is a day Of
thanksgivingaswe know wliefe
our helpcomesfrom....

Anyway MAY GOD
BLESS AND KEEP EACH
OF YOU and have a very

HAPPY & BLESSED
THANKSGIVING DAY!!!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "Don't
AIM FOR SUCCESS if
you want it; just do what
YOU WHAT YOU WANT ,

and it will COME NATU-
RALLY!

NEED TO GET BACK TO
BASICS!! THIS N THAT ....
who unable to drive around
Lubbock when the op-

portunityhappen one cansee
of many opportunities
availablefor in the EAST
LUBBOCK AREA Hope-
fully .... in theupcomingyear
there will be an opportunity for
more get involved

STILL WAITING FOR
NAACP! ! THIS N THAT
hoping the'rhetfmg 'of tWreOr?
ganization of the '.LUB-

BOCK BRANCH of the ....
NAACP Hopefully ... it will

happen!!

btttthsTvfed

bratethe love of family.

If we tal?e time to enjoy
Thanksgiving and really and
truly be thankful that we areyet
alive andhavesurvivedthus far
in the year; take inventory of
what we arethankful for and be

gratefulthat we areblessed,and
decidethat the coming holiday
is notj time to try to 'keepup
with theJones'becausetheyare
really very deep in debt. Decide

nomm m cm

AM. C l

asif"'

4CCMfN(XMB
$29

IMCC

imxwmum
$999

$1899" 1'

We fast approachingthe
end ofithe year. is the timeto

reflect over the end of the year
and all the good andnot sogood

things that occurred over the
year .So many of us have for-gotte- H

thetrue meaning of
Thanksgiving and why they
evenhadaThanksgiving.It was
the first time the Indians and

or
nOt aS cur- -

is
but

so
us

to

It
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cessful crop year. They laid
asideall hate, differences,and ill
feelings to celebrate and give
thanks to the Great Master for
their successful past year of
good fortune. .

If the Indians and Pilgrims
could give thanksand praiseto
God, why can't we? If only we
could reflect on the truemeaning,

of the true meaning of what

An

by

(Editor's Note: This is a let-

ter from a gentleman named
Brother. Worry Free,Chief Ap-

pointeeof West District, of the
High and Low Orderof the Ho-

linessPervasionChurch,for the
Black man. It was presentedto
Brother Donnell Hooper in per-

son.)
Brother. Hooper, the article

you wrote, wastrytastefuland

degvene.would
thuik, you would wantto expand
your thoughts. Keeptelling the
truth as you see it and lend no
fearto beingAFRAID to stepon
no toes. Sinceyou expressyour-

self as a Servantyou musthave
a desireto walk in the foot step
of one who is of the peopleand
for the peoplebothnow and for
time to come.

However,your voice cannot
becomehelpby your ownefforts
alone. This is not saying that

thatthe reasonfor the seasonre-

ally
t

is Jesus,andwhathe would
do. Help someonewho needs
help. The merchants do not
need our help. They got help
from the government.Help our-

selves by buying whatever we
. getor give without getting it on
, credit. If it takes credit to pur-

chasesomethingwe want, leave
it in the store! Let BlackFriday,

. beyourGREENFriday! Get 'in

mmnmSID.

hoccyoothatom
$439 $44f

Mls
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$699

0k
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Thanksgivingreally is why can't

we forget our differences and

andwdrk together with people
that we havedifferencesof op-

soninsfor fellowship, breaking
bread, working together.and
coming togetherfor the good of
every one concerned.Would it
be grand if we ooijld all smoke
the peacepipe arid solve; all of
our problems and disagree-

ments.
Ourpersonalthing is putaside

all politics, personalities .dis-

agreements,misunderstandings,
and get into "the giving fhnzy
out 2009 andpreparingfor 2010
with vigor. Leaving 2009 in the
pastandremembering2009with
passionandgreathope anda de-

sire for aprosperousfuture.
Let's make thebestof today

and realize and live in the true

Answer To BrotherHooper

BrotherWorry Free(ChiefAppointee)

By'
BROTHERASKARI

your efforts arenot needed,be-

causein your text you do point
out the significanceof a new di-

rection, but you left power and
discipline which are thenature
elements neededdaily. For there
is a time td be silent and a time
to speak.

As a race,we haveconfused

cinque'and makea resolutionto
live within your meanswithout
credit cardpurchases and see
how soonyou will be out of the
red end able to resist the high
pitches of the television hype
telling you how to live and how
to spendyourmoney! HAVE A
THANKFUL THANKSGIV-IN- ti

aswe look forward to cele-

brating the happy birth of the
CHRIST CHILD!

U0MOCMK, TKXMt
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seasonof Thanksgivingand the
Christmasseasonwhich are ap-

proachingandrememberit is not
the seasonwe have made it to
be copremicalbut it is sacared.

Rememberit is a seasonfor
family, love, fellowship, and
mostof all, peaceon earthgood

will toward all mankind and

blessings to all hope all had a
Happy and BlessedThanksgiv-

ing.

MAY GOD
CONTINUE

TO BLESSEACH
OFYOU
ON THIS

THANKSGIVING
DAY!!

MAY GOD OPEN
MANY DOORSFOBr

YOU!!

t he differ difference. It is a
known fact that too often we
keep silent when we need to
speak,and too often we speak
whenwe needto be silent.

The things you expressare
the simple things so lend no ef-

fort in having to be seensocial-

izing with the so-call- ed "Right
People", nor useany effort "t o
impress,to flatter, to embellish
nor t o, exaggerate, ndlejjt be
known that you deenvyourselfj
as no richer, wiser,,holier. :on
greaterthanno other man.

Socontinueto useall t he op-

portunities you have to believe
in the equality of men. For I am
surethat it hasbeenatask thatis
very dearin heart.

(Editor says: Thanks for
your interest.Justkeepread-
ing and letting us know what
is on your heart.God Bless!

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE

SOUTHWEST DIGEST

TODAY!!

ONLY $60,00

A YEAR!!
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United Way Campaignraises
recordamount

LubbockAm United V'ay
sndit! support rs celebratedthe
sucoassftil conolusion of the

Campaignat
sHinaKSSn today hold at the

atfdnHotel ConferenceCen--M

CampaignChair Matt cd

to a capaoity
legd that $5,503,267 was
rolled during the
itjarnpaign, which is the largest
'amcuritin the 64 yearhistory of
the organization. It represents
102.5

percentof the campaign's goal '

and is $238,000more than last
year'stotal.

The moneyraisedwill provide
funding for Lubbock Area
United Way's 23 Community,
Partneragenciesin 4

2010. It Will help to provide
servicesto individualsand fam-

ilies throughout the Lubbock
Area,

Bumsteadhasremindedvol

ObamaMeets

BEIJING (AP) President
Barack Obamasaid Wednesday
that he met briefly with a half
brother who lives in China and
who recentlywrote a

novel about the
abusive Kenyan father they
share.

Obama,who spentthreedays
in Chinaduring his first official
tour of Asia, acknowledgedthe
meeting in an interview with
CNN. He offeredno details.An
aide said later that the meeting
took placeMonday night after
Obama arrived in Beijing, the
Chinesecapital.

TheWhite Househaddeclined
to saywhetherthepresidentand
Mark Ndesandjo would meet.
And no White House official
mentionedthe visit until Obama
did whenaskedabout it.

"I don'tknow him well. I met
him for the first time acoupleof
years ago," Obama told CNN.
'He stopped bywith his wife for

about five minutes during the
jtrip."

Describing the meeting as
"overwhelming" and "intense,"
Ndesandjo told The Associated
Pressin an interviewWednesday
that hehad long anticipatedthe
chanceto welcome his famous
brother to China.

"I think he came directly off
theplane,changedsome clothes
and then came down and saw
us," Ndesandjo said. "And he
just gave me a big hug. And it
was so intense.I'm still over the
moonon it. I am over themoon.
And my wife. Sheis his biggest

"fan andI think sheis still recov-
ering."

' In theCNNinterview, Obama
said hehadn'tread hisbrother's
book, "Nairobi to Shenzhen,"
which features a protagonist
who is the son of a Jewish
mother and an abusive father
from Kenya.

Ndesandjohas revealed in
previous interviews that his fa-

ther, Barack Obama Sr., beat
him and his mother. Thepresi-
dent alsowroteabouthis father,

fBf WtaaaaammmmmSkmSm
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Discount!

unteersanddonorsall along that
those who have the least are
thosewho hurtthe most."This is
the typb ofyearthatUnitedWay
was built for," said Bumstead.
"This campaignhasneverbeen
just abouthoW much moneywe
can raise. It is about doing
everythingwe can for thosewho
arecountingon us to providethe
help theyneed."

2009 CampaignTotals
Division AmountRaised

Corporateand Small Business
$ 925,846

Loaned Executive and Jump-Sta-rt

$ 2,870,265
GolfTournaments$ 112,349
Professionals137,551
SpecialGifts $91,284
CombinedFederalCampaign$

85,163
State Employee Charitable

Campaign$ 880,698
Local Government$ 374,234

National $ 25,877

With Half-Broth-er

BhIF bVHBmbbbH

Mark Ndesandjo,PresidentBarack Obama'shalf-brothe- r,

as speaksduring an interview in China.

who abandonedhim asa child,
in his best-selli- ng memoir.

"It's no secretthat my father
was a troubledperson," Obama
said." "Anybody who has read
my first book, 'Dreamsfrom My
Father,'knows that;-yo- know,
he hadan alcoholism pioblemj
that he didn't treat his families
very well. Obviously it's a sad
part ofmy history andmy back-
ground,but it's not somethingI
spend a lot of time brooding
over."

Ndesandjosaidheboughttick-

ets months ago to fly from the
southern boomtown of Shen-
zhen, where he has lived since
2002, to Beijing, in hopesof re-

connectingwith his brother. The
two last met in January,when
NdesandjoattendedObama'sin-

augurationasa family guest.
The threechattedon Monday,

with Obamabeingintroducedto
Ndesandjo's wife, a native of
Henan,China,whomhemarried
a yearago,he said. He gave few
detailsofwhat they discussed.

"All I can say is, we talked
about family, and it was very
powerful becausewhenhe came
in through that door, and I saw
him and I huggedhim, and he
huggedme andhuggedmy wife.
It waslike we werecontinuing a
conversation that had started

CLEANERS
SERVICES-GRE- AT PRICE

MICHAEL LOPEZ
GERELMANGER

6?31 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

VOKKj(8W789-?75- 4

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!
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TOTAL $ 5,503,267102.5 of
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LEGAL NOTICE .

Application hasbeenmadewith theTexasAlcoholic. Bever
ageCommissionfor a Package
bnd BhartibenPatel. Dba Inc. Discount Liquors to

at 5812venueP, Lubbock, Lubbock County,Texas
Officers said corporation are Presi--

he

pemandBhartiben Patel,Vice

While in (China

many yearsago,"he said.
The two mendid not grow up

together. Ndesandjo's
Ruth Nidesand, was Barack
Obama Sr.'s third wife. Before
arriving in Beijing on Monday,
Obamahad,been in a townhall-tyl- e

meeting with students in
Shanghai,andjoked that a fam-

ily gatheringat his house"looks
like theUnited Nations."

President fatherhad
beenaKenyanexchangestudent
who methis Kansasna-

tive StanleyAnn Dunham,when
they were in school in Hawaii.
The two separatedtwo years
after hewasbom.

The senior Obama married
Ndesandjo'smotherafter divorc-

ing thepresident'smother.They
to to live, where

Mark and his David,
were bom andraised.

ObamaSr. died in an automo-
bile in 1982 at age46.

Ndesandjo lives near Hong
Kong and earns a living as a
marketing consultant. Formost
of that time,hehasmaintaineda
low profile, with few
knowingofhis connectionto the
U.S. president.
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ChristmasHope
of HopeDrive

Conf Jtusdfrem Page1

sproceedswill benefit the fami-

lies who will raoeive Toys for
Tots assistance atGuadalupe
EconomicServicesCorporation
(GBSQ. For over 30 years
GBSC hasassistedareafamilies
and agricultural workers with
food, clothing, blankets, gas,
rental andutility assistance,and
otherservices.

Diana Lopez, Executive Di-

rector of GESC said that they
anticipateproviding 5,000 food
boxesthis winter for areafami-

lies - some are seniorCitizens,
disabledpersons,singleparents
and agricultural workers $ho in
the past have turned to GESC
for assistance.

"They're(volunteers)working
together to assistfamilies from
falling through the cracks at
Christmas,"shesaidaddingthat
GESC washumbledto receive
interestfrom so manyvolunteers

Visit Our In-S- toi

11C LOCATION

82nd Boston -- 761.0428

50th& Ave, Q - 761,0429

(LINK HOURS
n

Oak- fiptt
aftwi win

-
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Service ot UHC HsaithSystem&
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wm

wantingto siwire their time, serv-

ices, and in different ways.
Gilbert Herrera,chair of the

drive, saul that many were con-

cernedto learnof true storiesof
families with children, going to
bod hungry in their community.
He said thatthey wereprompted
to assure that families would
havehopeat Christmas.

"We're putting togethera
giant to worrt togetherand make
sure those who needthe most
help,andaremostdisconnected,
can feel assuredthat they wilt
have the simple pleasuresof
food and fellowship at Christ-
mas,"he said.

He addedthat individuals and
organizations including: Lub
bock City CouncilwomanLinda
DeLeon,CountyCommissioner
Gilbert Flores, LULAC, the
American GI Forum, Hispanic
AssociationofWomen,theHis-

panic Division of the Lubbock
Chamber,andother individuals,
areparticipating in the collabo-
rative effort
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Pre-Pai-d Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded

Unlimited income potential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-84-71 (806) 445-693-5

Pre-Pa- id Legal Services,Inc. andSubsidiaries
Provoking Quality LegalCareFor

North America'Since172
interested full part time marketing

opportunity, would like know about legal
servicesplans tell yourIndependenttoday Associate

mooree45(g)prepaidlegal.

www.prcpaidlegal.com
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